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-UgOSt 10, 1920.

She following le ny report on conditions in the
Yellowstone Hfctional >ark, and on the operation of the park,
for the month of Jul^

,

HDDUI MHUUGi •

a mean temperature during the mont
»! decrees, a departure of plus # 7 degrees from normal

for the aonth. Light frosts were observed on the sortings
of the 7th and 8th. Jho total nreolpltation was 0,65 inches,

5h was 0.53 inehes lees than nomal for J
thunderstoma were recorded en 14 days daring the mo
Beardless of the fact thAt the rainfall m . the grav-
ing conditions were excellent as there was much snow in
drifts on the north side of the mountains and in the tinker,
and this noltinn gradually kept the ground moist. . better
growth of grasses and flowers has not been seen for many
years. Jhe road through Dnnraren i ass was finally cleared of
now on July 1st, so that the ro alar travel was routed that
way between Canyon and arc oth, but there were several very
wet places on this road caused by the rapid melting of drifts
of snow, and these became so soft by heavy travel over them
that several of the regular automobiles got stuck trying to
get over them on July 2nd, and on the 3rd they were again
rooted via .orris. Jhe go bad places were repaired so they
were again safe by the 4th of July, and since that date no
trouble has been experienced in keeping this road open. ?he
opening of unraven Pass on the 1st completed the
opening of the ,/holo belt line, the balance having been
cleared boforo the opening of the tourist season - tl .

.'he last drift that had to be shoveled \xt of the road was
on the north side I uburn, and this road over the

of the mountain was openi

H

s 19th of July. Con-
ditions for travel over the top of the mountain have been un-
usually good since that date, and more ears than usual have
been over 1

2he 'onthly :3etoorolo^ical Sunraary, furnished by
r Bureau, is iicloscd.
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Conditions for a thorough enjoyment of the arfc

trip by travelers were excellent. The roads were in good
condition, well sprinkled, and dragged after rains.

flowers and vegetation were especially fine. Jhe frans-

T>ortation Company, the i otel Company, and the Camps Company,

all gave most excellent service to their jatron.:, and con-

plaints were very few considering the extremely heavy travel.

Jhc lnoloeed Chief Ranger's Monthly Travel Report

for July gives so ie of the most interesting figures on pane

travel ever compiled*

er interesting: statistics of the month's travel

compared with 1919 are as follows:

.. .r. i <_
. _._ .: :

July 31-Jranspn
July 20- rivate care

532 July 22-Jranopn. Co

872 July I ;e oars

es

Jol^ 6- orth entrinse
July 31- est entrance

July 6-r.ast entranoe

July ^8-: orth
Jul

t/
MM est entranoe

July 24-Ka«t entrance

149 July 5-^:orth entrance
342 July 29- est entrance
97 July 27-Jiast entrance

mw trtafwrtitlQa*
258 Jul ^th entrance 260

563 July 24- est entrance M
353 July 16-»:ast entrance 238

.„ ± _ _, : _ _. i ,. ,.^ - . l ;>

uiv M nl 241 July 23 139

July 18-C.orth entrance
July MM est entrance

July 24- <ast entrance
July 21-oouth entranoe

76 July 23-Sorth entrance M
89 July 17- est entrance u*

92 July 19-Kast entranoe 61

rmly 24-Seuth entranoe 29

MSB MBm IfiH Jz±L± ZL : —
-
_-~i

July 20 1S83 Jfcly 22 1004



During the month of ie

is compared with 24, rplc entireing
July, 1919. whieh Is an increase of HtO people or

about 29 percent Increase.

During: the month of July, 1920, 5,14b paid auto-

mobiles entered the ark, as compared with 4,200 paid auto-

rallies entering during Ji is an increase of

or abou .coent*

.nirinr: the month of July, 1920 , 11,119 people

entered the ->ark with the transportation eompan^ , as oorapared

with 7,049 people entering with the company during the sane

month in 1919, whieh is an increase of 4,071 people, or about

07 percent,.

Jhe total trayel for the season to include

31 was 36, 465, as com area with a total of 31,060 for the

earns period for 191*, when the total season 9 s travel went to

62,261. If this rate of increase oontlnaes, a total season 9 s

travel of nearly 80,000 can be expected.

Following will be found a list of states with the

umber of paid and complimentary oars and the number of

people in these cars entering the parte during the month from

the different States:

•
. a b 1

1

: |
0,

MM xQA&Z: isBStMOu ju^>i(} JsSi MnftM ;

. ,; , . .
1

1

t: 42

baia 1 1 3

iasnB 1 I 7 23 8 28

Msl I 8 1 12 3 8 II 45 19

lfornia 72 206 6 14 27 144 447 248

orado 14 M 6 17 147 UN 42 209 672

nsoticut 4 14 4 14

aware 1 3 1 2 1 I

trlet Col. 1 4 2 7 1 4 16

rlda I 10 7 19 1 11 31

rgia 1 1 1 3 2

all 1 1 2

ho 31 Ul 110 ** M 77 581 MM HI
inols 39 Ul 70 37 MB
Isjsj 15 08 108 4
m M 17. 1 5 II 16 :yj 150 530

WU 9 37 M in 24 71 IM
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ic/.z- 1 2 1 3 2 9 2 9 6 23

ftw 3 11 1 1 4 16

|
1 6 1 1

Laud 1 3 2 5 3 1

ichuset:^ | 7 2 5 2 • 8 6 20

||M 19 57 58 191 7 ZZ N 270

Hila 79 296 37 131 7 %l

104

44§

370
Lssiapl
>uri 17 69

1 5 1
74

4
260 41

USA 659 2533 7 23 160 595 217 •u 1043 Ml
mi 28 91 2 7 167 575 ZZ 77 ni 750

u 1 2 1 5 3 13 13 39 18 59

Uapsklre 00 00

Forcoj 4 14 4 II 1 2 9 31

:exico 5 17 2 4 7 21

14 54 16 49 I 21 36 124

ft Carolina 00 00

ft Dakota 75 301 1 2 M 99 2 • 6 104 408

m 71 1 4 49 139 6 19 79 263

ho '<r; 7 21 1 I 74 £83 23 95 •M
M 38 126 2 6 7 29 43 MM 90 307

Bylvania

o Island

6 23 21 69 I 14 31
00

100

00

h Carolina 1 3 1 3 2 6

easee
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1

|
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8

1

3
1

11

1

79

4
278

1

28

5
95

4
113 392
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1 4

lata 5 17 2 7 7 24

lngton

onsir.

130

62

436
7

222

I

1

4

3

21
2

21

86
7

72

73

2

249

6

225
4

86

775
14

303

h Dakota
45 162 M 121 354 1377 55 Ml 1715

53 191 32 121 4 20 89 332

Hi 27 102 1 c 4 18 32 |M
>co 9Q PQ,

WfAXS i6 MM 228 904 1726 6187 1652 HM 5162 18972



and desiring to eaop out* was completed during
tfce BMthi add was occupied by many travelers as soon as
thqy were permitted to use It. ari*g this
new carsp consisted of piping pure water taken frera the Hotel
Company's water system, fTaa c&kpon Hotel, about 5,000 feet,
to the new site which is located on the ioaoll just above
Canyon Junction, formerly the site if m% Camp,
and clearly the site of old log buildings and other debris,
piling the wood for use of eaaapers, and furnishing an adequate
number of toilets. ft !§- inch galvanised iron pipe was laid
about a foot under ground and a branch is taker* off supply to
Banger and ..•hitta&ejf's store. Eleven faaeets were
provided at convenient int for the accomodation of
parties in the cam??, requiring 2,000 feet of 3/4 inch pipe.
Four toilets were provided to^ repairing MM old oaea that
were already on the ground, and proper sl?ns for the guidance
of tourists placed throughout the oa Is is an excellent
earap site, aad replaces an old one whi badly located,
and lacking in a supply of good water and toilet facilities.

u.osen new earth toilets wm *ed in the
carpenter shops, hauled out and erected for convenience
private automobile campers, as follows; £ to Lava
2 to i?ower iVills; two to Maraaoth 2-alnt iOts at the Fountain,

and 4 to the new automobile eanxpe v/hich is being constructed
at the Upper Basin

(b) ifetafrMMaftft && AmiteM Osteal \jm9xwm!i&-

Oa the south approach road in the park during the

latter half of the month a crev/ of ft to eight ien was
maintained, and on the east approach road in the park a
larger crew was engaged in grading and repair work. Outside

the park in the •• It a very ©sail crew was engaged in

repairing oulv«rts and doing other maintenance work of simi-

lar nature. No grading was done in the east forest during

j.onth, and no crew was placed on the road in the forest

south of the park because that highway was placed In excellent

condition last fall, and was not seriously in need of repair

this spring.

Besides the &hcveHraentloned maintenance crews, a
bi# grader crew, under For&mn Oottrell, eperated from Mammoth

Hot Springs to Herris Geyser Basin. 2his crew did heavy

grader work on that section of the Maaaaoth-llorris road lying



the Obsidian Creek and the 18-mile poet, two miles
of Uorris Junction, fhis power grader erew tremendour

improved the Memo is road f and it is probable that
it will remain In excellent condition during the remainder of
the season. 2his work was completed on July 31st, and pre >ar-
ations made then to mere the crew to the west approach road.

Fire email crews with pack trains were kept in the
field during the month, on trail work, accomplishine tho
following work!

1 crew of 3 men and 8 saddle and peek anin.nl 3

cleared out and repaired trails as follows: UU Washburn to
Canyon, 18 miles; Canyon to Lake Outlet* 15 miles; Lake I otel
to Jhumb, 16 miles: :humb to heart LaftB, 3; Heart Lake
to .: ho shone Lake* 16 miles; hoshone Lake up DeLaey Creek to v
the main road 9 10 miles; DeLacy to Old Faithful, via .orris
?ass 9 la miles; Mallard Lake Jrail near Upper Geyser Basin,
9 miles; and : ary Mountain Jrall 30 miles. total of 140
miles.

Amothere'orew of the same slse oloared out and re-
paired trails as follows: illow .ark to i orris, les;

.orris to I ountain, 8 miles (not oontinuous) : tar >

Geyser to Shoshone La*e, 16 miles; Lone -tar to Id U nil,

4 miles; /ountain to Iverslde, 16 miles; Riverside station
to illow fm lies; epulohre 'Jcnntaln trail v 7 miles;
and /awn ass /rail 24 miles. total of 114 miles.

Crew number 3 9 consisting of 9 men and 12 saddle

and pack animals constructed 8 miles of new trail from Upper
Lamar kiver to /rost Lake, noted under a previous heading!
also cleared out 20 miles of trail from t.ast Boundary to

Lamar hiver, and 28 miles from Lamar .Ivor to Cold Creek, -

a total of 48 miles oloared out.

Crew number 4, consisting of 7 men and 12 saddle

and pack animals, cleared out and rehired 80 miles of trail,

namely: Sportsman Lake trail. 26 miles, of which 4 miles was
changed to the right bank of I eoimen Creek; Gallatin to

Grayling, 11 Grayling to est Yellowstone, 12 milos;

est Yellowstone to outh Cabin, 12 miles, and Louth Cabin

to Buffalo Lake, 13 miles, - a total of 80 miles.

Crew number 5, consisting of 7 men and II saddle

and pack animals, cleared out 64 miles of trail, namelys

-j -



Oardiner to Cnowles Cabin, 12 miles; Snowies to : ellroar
10 miles? Hellroarin? to ark Boundary, 5 miles? lellroari ^

ower Falls, \Z miles; Sower Falls to Cascade Creek, via
>ifi»d Jrer lle& : Cascade Creek to Grebe Lake, 4

miles*

i^hese crews will continue at least a part of August ^
on trail maintenance and snowehoe cabin work.

small crew was maintained doing heavy repair work
on the telephone lines. Between Lake Junction and Sylvan ass
16 poles were reset, and several breaks in the line repaired.
Canyon to ItMf Palls, through Dunraven .ass, about 20 miles,
nearly all poles were reset and the line which has not been •/"

In use since 1916, thoroughly overhauled and put in service,

thus giving two lines from Kenneth M m* Between 9wev
Falls and soda Butte nearly all poles were reset, and the

location of about a mile of line at Jackson Grade was changed
revent further trouble from poles washing out during high

water. 2hree miles of the line between i!ower ialls and Head-
quarters repaired,

i'here v/ere innumerable snail electric storms through- y
out the .nth, and many fuses were burned out *

on the tel<: id other slight damage. It kept

both of the regular linemen busy J^ost of the time during the

month keeping the lines open,

(o) JLga^m»Qtt.ft tmprovp^nt ^afe*

\ man v/as employed throughout the month irrigating

the field at the northern entrance? another man Irrigated

the meadows on Plough Creek, and a third roan irrigated Sy
meadows at the Buffal of about Q men were •re-

ed during the month at the Buffalo Farm, re airing and

building fences, m 1*1*1 equipment pre oarator^ to

harvesting the toy cro -.

July 8 to 19, inolusii - t Chiei

Brooks, in charge of the Southern District, was engaged in an

examination of the elk range on the Buffalo Mtt and the Qros

?entre watershed, south of the park, i co any with iir* E. C.

ilewlin, representing the United :tates Biological ^itvg?,

and Kr« Jesse . ilelson, grazing exnert of U ef . Forest

Service.

Ui -service J&. Jfcbfi. i£Uifi«

Jhe total of 31,009 tourists entering the park

-U-



during the i July at the four entrances exceeds any
1 travel \u the or one month on record. i?his was

t greater than the July travel for 1 | most
ofJJthe increase being- la the rail travel, all miblic utilities
are taxed to the utmost to t. I and take care of the
hordes. M the 11,119 tourists handled by the Yellowstone

ansnortatlen conpaagr on park trips, 6,239 were aeoorrrao-
dated at hotels, and 4,880 at the Remanent I hotels
and camps also accomodated a large number of tourists travel-
ing in their private automobiles. It was necessary for the
Jrans-'or tut ion Company to hire a few ex^ra passenger oars

.side to handle the traffic, but fortunately Mm
did not come in crowds but were fairly evenly distributed.

11 if the concessioners rendered excellent aerr
and many compliments were heard of the careful an
dlspositio c* chauffeurs of the Jrans >ortation Company,
and che excellent aeeofflraedat ions found at the hotels and camps.
Jhe service is especially good, when the reasonable rates
charged are taken into consideration. Jhe public camps
occupied by travelers in their own cars were well filled up
constantly , and were thoroughly aporeoiated. Improvements
to the main camps are being made as rapidly as practicable.
On account of the large numbers of people using them, it has
been found necessary to keep a man employed constantly in
cash of the large ones at Mammoth, 09 ful. Late and
Canyon, to keep them cleaned up and in a sanitary condition.

fleftWltlM £8gvjs&

A total of IM inquirers visited U -iat iou
office during the month of # I hundred and ninety-
five of these visitors asted specifically for the
nascran. Virtually all of them were interested in the few
specimens for which there is room in tho of ico, and spent
oonslderable tine viewing them and asking questions.

Ohere was an average of 101 inquirers a day, and
our office sroved so very small that we feci obliged to lessen
our nubile ity somewhat until larger quarters can be provided.

total of >hlets and id.

series o ly bulletin. /ere, Geology,
Animals and Birds, was prepared an pti at all agger
stations, camps, hotels and stores, at the beginning of the
season. total H 1 sets of bulletins was so placed and
they have attracted a threat deal of interest and discussion.
?he posted bulletins started a demand for copies and we ace
Ingly govs out 42 sets s office. Copies of these
bulletins are inclosed herewith.

-1 -



on duty "1th the show herd of Una buffalo
about a mile south of HeadQuarters, estimates that ha had more
than I visitors to view and inquire about the buffalo.

rv, a

(a) Construction q£ ^hyalcal Improvements .

-
lhe oons true t Ion of a new nubile earn? at Upper

Oeyser Basin, to taks the olaoe of the old one whieh was
located to > close to the Camps Company, was begun on July

md is still in progress. Jhis oar- is located across
the road from Old Faithful Geyser, in the timber. tem-
porary water supply has been provided by connecting up with
the mains of the 1 otel Company; toilets bare been provided,
avenues cut through the trees, and the camp laid out syste -

atloally. It is completed to the extent that it has been
opened for oooupancy, but m eh more work is still to be done*
<v permanent water si ^ to be provided independently of
the : otel Corarxi .

Construction work on the under-pass bridce near
van iraas was resumed during the month. This work is being

done under oontract v/ith erham A Harris, sad la a project

oovered by 1919 fiscal year funds.

ftrUsalwn of time within which the work is to be

completed waa granted July 21st. ?he Unit under the ex-
tension is u#ust 17 th.

I inspected the work on July 31st, sod

contractors nv\rly ready to pour concrete for the aroh of

tho structure. est of the rock facing had been completed,

and the legend "2u . • 1919' worked in ooncrete above tho
'• on both sides of the structure had been finished. I

believe the bridge ./ill be completed within the new tine

limit, but soarcity of men and adverse weather conditions may

cause further delay.

(to) MlllfttlflMt anA "«ft»lr of Physical jflnrgTOTffp^

Xhirinf: the month of July all of the roads of the

park were maintained in f?ood condition for travel, main-

tenance work being performed on all of the approach roads and



the aialn "loop" system, including the C&nyon-2<orris road*
4 small amount of maintenance work was ale© done on the oast
forest road* Ho craw* however, was placed on the so
forest road. Neither was any work performed on the road in
the northwest corner o Ml leading to the Gallatin or
northwestern entrance. orfc done on the Cooke City road was
paid for in most part by public
Mines arul Jransit Company, ivr.»«ton, Montana, under his
nermit of July 7, 1920. * of r.
expenditures on the road was ,1 §200, ftiff sat £G0
was expended by the national vice in repairing the
Baronett Bridge over the Yellowstone and the bridge over the
.U-vyir iver,

IH the days of General Chittenden the roads of
Yellowst no ark were maintained by snail section crews,
with great success. I'his year we concluded to go back to
this section crew method of maintaining the road system, and

<*dingly on July 1st approxinnately twenty crews were
organized and sent out into the park, each on© being charged
with the repair and uptoeep of from 14 to 38 nllei
the crews , however, were charged with working only about 14
miles of highway. .'he crews varied front two mmi and one
team to twelve mn and four tea is. In some cases the
smaller crews had as many as five teams. Kaofc crew was
ohar&ed with sprinkling its particular section, as well as
with the tat gravel wagons for the purpose of
filling m§ ruts and ohuokholes. Iks success of these sect

crews far surpassed our expectations* Jhe roads throughout
the month were kept in unusually good condition, and we had
aaaay eompliTients from visiting touri;

i?he above-mentioned maintenance crews were located
at Mammoth ^ings, Beaver La^ce, (ribbon Meadows, Madison
Jtoction, -<xcelsior Peyser Basir: s Creek, j?huob of lake
Yellowstone, Lake Junction, ^rout Creek, Canyon Junction,
Virginia I'eadows anc ;.

Purine the last days of the month foreman Oonohan,
in charge of the crew on the Cooi< »oad, was Moved to

the vicinity of tteode Creek, with instructions to go grader
work on the road west • nd complete a fill
over a concrete culvert in Lreode Creek.

It should also be noted that a crew operating under
the direction of aeneral foreman J* B. Small was organized
i,o continue the widening of the road in Dunraven Pass. One

-14-



•arty part of the month was spent by oreman avail's crew
In filling up ohuckholes and keeping passable tho road In the
snow hanks, which had been cleared by the caterpillar tractor
late in June. It was nearly the middle of the mouth before
the large snow banks disappeared, thus giving the road an

ortunity to dry out. fter this necessary maintenance work
was oerformed Snail continued the widening work begun last
year, using a steam shovel and compressedaii- drills. Labor
difficulties, however, somewhat slowed up his work* Never-
theless, it is expo* ted that he v;ill complete, or practically
complete, this important project before snow drives him out
of the Pass. In the early part of the month r,all also
supervised a ore., which was engaged to clear snow from the

ashburn road. By the he road leading to
the top of t. ashburn from the south was opened for auto-
mobile travel, and the road on the north slope was flat]
out through on July 19th.

About July 10th foreman use undertook the project
of graveling bad stretches of road between the Lake anger

and lid Volcano, using a ar
engine with eight trailers. About Jul;/ 20th the caterpillar,
because of its ;ro it /eight, sank into a morass that was
thought to be sufficiently dry and strong to sustain it; and

the machine out some uarts were broken, which ore-
vented fur tho r use of the maohlne during the month. ending
the arrival of oarts, five-ton aoh trucks with dump bod
were sent to ie the grareling work.

Muse's crew also wide. e widening of the fill

between Lake Hotel and Met *
, a section of

road that has been responsible for several accidents. All
of the road maintenance work was under tho direction of
4igineer 111, assisted by engineer A. . Burney. Mr*

ant most o :e east side of tho vark,

while Mr. Burney devoted himself exclusively to the western
section of the >ark.

sally all of the road maintenance work men-
tioned above in progress at the present II be con-

tinued through the month of u^niet. ,'here can be very
little reduction in road crews until the early part of

;ember

Other work: in progress at the close of the month
included the construction of walks in the Upper Jeyser Basin;

and the fabrication of si-ms for the information and guidance
of tourists.

-



shop force repaired as& Mi | auto-
mobiles, trucks, :es, tools and it.

5bl devoted -ijost of his time to
the development of the new public caws at Ca^-on and Oil
Faithful, a s necessary to hiy distant to Imp
up fcl .e^tanoe oiftffe on the ptanMJg • urters.

?he assistants I

a&oquat© 3i^>ns fo

f travelers throughout 9 ascoellent
progress with this worfc,

MV electricians were employed, - thro
operating the hydro-electric
wiring and WltftJ or f watt hour 3 of
current tfere generated* Of this
concessioners, 1,059 for street 1? and 7,671 01 for
government buildings and shons*
was to

outside *0S%W and d fee month with II - ftSBOt of a v

/'

small ore?? set poleo and establlshod a street llghtlxg cir-
cuit frr i*»t cirouit at the south end -rounds

up the hill to ftnttto teap, to light the wa;

people who m&fc fran the c sadtjuarters during the
evenly s- Sltfqp also comic ace
chec&iu >n vitti electric lightly
system, so as to srovid© light for registering automobiles
in the event

to four imn we fc busy al

i^hout the month, watering and mowing lawns* and doi

genera] cloani1 -»rk,

I'hree of the old ice-houses located in front of
&**araoth Camp UN torn down. Cher© regains one ice-house and
a lean-to to tear doym, Is v
Ticinit

s Company constructed
orary dressing rooms and around three al

of the new natural hot 3 at Mm . and
the plunge was opened for public use &a& has i:>st

popular. Jhis conoany also did some minor work at the new

-16-
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Lake Camp, and continued the work at Cmap Kooaerelt, *
eting the two large atone chimneys ana the floor In the

lai*?e lobby, ^he kitchen was also completed and put In
operati

4?he Yellowstone P*ffe >?ransportation Company rsain-
taxied an adequate shop force for repairing its own auto-
mobiles, and doixv* esiergeney work for others* ?his company
nearly completed a new -as fillip station at ifamoth, on a
site between the post' offlee and the Cottage Hotel, which
was begun during June.

lowstone ^arte Jotcl Company finished the
building of a new porte coohere at the Lake I- otel, begun
during June. little work was also done on the dormitory
under construction at the Canyon.

agrnee completed his new oieture H
^moth and installed the furniture, and the buildin

now in use.

. * . Hilton built a new filling station for
sale of gasoline and oil, in connection with his general
store at the Upper Geyser Basin, with the exception of a few
toots to be placed for trtadng to zaatch his store building, ^
2he gasoline tank is also yet to be installed. . lilton
also continued work on his new store at the iafce Outlet, and
this wor^ is about half completed.

. ;oo. hit taker finished the woric on his new
general store at rrand Canyon, be#m last fall, ascent a
little work on the porch,

V- iCBK ISO

new work begun during the month was the new
public camp at r/ser Basin, and the construction and
clearing out of trails, referred to under preceding para-
graphs.

In Upper Peyser Basin a crew under Deate 2. hite,
forenan, b«gan the construction of new walks through Black
Sand Basin, the section of the main Upper Basin in which
n»st of the beautiful pools are located. ?or aiany years
board walks of Insecure construction had been used by
tourists in r>art of the Basin, but through *K>st of the area
Tisitors had to walk in water, usually no deeper than the *



V

soles of their shoes, but sometimes as much as a half inch
deeo. ?he old v/nlks were not over two feet wide.

?he new walks will be 7 feet wide* i'hey are unique
in design, and harnxmise splendidly with the surroundings.
?he method oC construction is as follows? Two curbs 6 feet
apart are built of reinforced concrete, 6 inches wide at H
and 8 inches at bottom fter the curbs have set, the forms
are removed and sand of the same color and texture as the
Basin Itself is olaoed between them. rhis sand has just
enough cement mixed with it to keep i mA hard. ?he

walk is well crowned so that water "Jy.

Under the walks small tile culverts are placed in order to

prevent interference with the natural drainage of the Basin,
otal ox MO linear feet of walks was built in Ju;

Jhis walk qjrstem in Black Sand Basin was started

as an experiment , bat the method has already proved to bo
successful, and next year we should have money with which to

continue construction of these walks in lower veyser Basin,

aain, the hot spring basin at the ?humb of Lake
Yellowstone, etc.

VI.

It ic r i*o posed to regrade and improve the roads
leading into tend out of Camp Boosevelt. i?hese roads are

old and have ^etrj hi&b centers* also they are not well laid

out with reference to the new central camp building, Jhe

roads will be relined and improved, largely with the grader

crew. It is also proposed to begin work as soon as possible

on a new approach road to the iiamraoth Hot Springs Camp.

it is made necessary by the proposal on the

part of the Camps Company to erect a new amusement build-

ing, which will completely out off from use the present

road.

During the month of ;ugust it is alse^fproposed

to tear up mtely five miles of lavement on the

west m§ road, and improve this highwi^r by restoring

it to its former status of a gravel surfaced highway, ihis

uavesaent was laid seme six years 8go as an experiment.

tly after completion the road began to ravel and break

;*id during the past year it has beeowe almost i ipassable.

2ho improvement of the road will consist in ition of

a scarifier, drawn ,by H terpillar, followed by

power grader work, and finally rolling with a powerful

gasoline roller.

-] -



osed to send i crew south of the
park for the mrx Lvorts a»d Ug
necessary grade m the I Ung sov

' » ***!« to the Buffalo Fwk of the Snake
Hiver. In all liklibood, another o«ew will be organized
to do revetiisent wor* alon?? the road in the .hoshone forest
east of the ark.

"he arrangements to begin the work of U
up 200 acres of additional land at the buffalo farm for rale
ing hay for the buffalo herd, mentioned in last month f s
report, #ere not completed, necessary tools and teams have
been ordered, and it is expected to get this vorfc under wey
during ugust.

The work of clearly out old trails and building
ones, and building a few additional snowshoe cabins, is to
be continued, but with a saraller force than during /.

her wor): mentioned -nder IV is to be continued.

VII.

ITe new policies -ere adopted during the month.

VIII. C0S2 OF 0PKHA2I0N.

£he cost report A Is not completed, but
v/ill be forwarded as soon as ixracticable*

n. mm m» m ummm.

I lenditl increase in th« nu

animals has been observed this year, notwlth standing the

fact 1% was feared that the abnormally severe winter
f,he new-born of the many species

which naJce the par£ their how.

Forage conditions were excellent. Grass is very
abundant throughout the rarit. ?he animals did not frequent
the ranges adjoining the roads to the usual extent, and but

a small eroentage of the tourists see e:

or mountain she*?). Bears can always be seen at certain
times of the day at the garbage dumps if tourists are suffi-

olently interested to go to look for thera, and they are also

seen quite often in the open*



Buffalo. *r«t htrfl -his herd was grazed on Mount orris,

and was brought down occasionally for mm spoolal party*

2he show herd at Headquarters was visited by fifteen to

twenty thousand tourists during the aonth.

Buffalo « wild hsrd i Ilo reports were received of the wild

tm rfaie.

|t Pha sears oould be found any evening just before
dark at the garbage dumps at Old Faithful. Laks, Canyon* and

very few who oared to tales the trouble to go to location of

the damp at the ri#ht time were disappointed. Depredat*

by bears were few.

Meter 1 ope end his party left the nark, inhere is

soma evidence that this party overstepped the limits of their

special permit to secure soecinwns of grissly bears for the

California oadetqy of sciences . but this matter has been made

the subject of a special report. J?he publicity given to this

wort by meafcere of the »rty has proven most eofcarasalng to

this office and to the Service , and has oaased ameh unfavor-

able oonrient.

Antelope

t

4 fsw antelope are Mm oeoasionally from along

the road on the north side of the parte. One band of nearly

150 were reported high up on Blacktailed 3>eer Creek, by cue

of our rangers looking for horses.

Deer* 4 few deer ware sown occasionally around the hotels

or earapa, but raost of thsra are on their sunraer ranges,

where they are seldom swan. Deer may be seen at ai^ time

near the Lake Hotel and the Canyon Hanger station, as about

seven raige near each place. It is not uncommon to see deer

on Swan Lake Flats and near Virginia Meadows.

filk t 2he numerous bands of elk seen the latter part of June

have disappeared frora the vicinity of the roads, and only

occasionally were elk seen by travelers. ssistaat Chief

Ranger Brooks saw 1,600 on one patrol to Upper Yellowstone.

m and mosquitoes are very numerous and troublesorae, and

it is natural for the elk, deer and raountain shoe* to go to

the higher levels to escape them, a good crop of calves is

reported*

Mountain been- none v?ere reported.

[Lfooso A faw aooae were seen oeoasionally during the month,

assistant chief lagiV Brooks saw 42 on a patrol to Upper

Yellowstone country.
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Carnivore * M wolves, mountain lions* or coyotes wre Killed
during July, and they were not sauoh In evidence.

iMflftr ; Yellowstone Parte toasts some of the finest samples
of beaver architecture in existence, notably the house and
dm on the road from 1owor Palls to itmsmth ot Springs*
where a lar^e and growing community Is Sheltered, nearly all

passing cars stop to view this wonderful work, and it Is not
unusual to see several bearers at worfc after about 6.00

o'clock In the evening*

foraging t Growth of all kinds of vegetation was unusually

good, and gracing was n0rer better than It has been this

season*

gferds.
m

Jt§ on the birds of the parfc will be found under

the heading "Seasonal Changes" by Paiflt Naturalist Skinner.

>hin# was generally excellent, and thousands of

tourists enjoyed the fishing at the Lake outlet, and along

many of the streams throughout the park.

On July 17th 8,000 Eastern Brook frout (fontlnalls)

were received from the United states i: at Boseman,

tana, and planted in &lbboa River at Virginia Meadows*

Botanical t ^aln 1 have to report that it has been a wonderful

month for floors, both in quantity and in quality

of the blossoms. I'he grasses and forage crops too,

have had a fine growth. Below the 6000 foot level,

sunflowers began to bloom on the 20th and golden-

rod on the 24th* In the neighborhood of Mammoth,

globe mallows appeared on the 25th; fire-weed near

or Falls on the 20th and on the park plateau a

day later. fftH roses in bloom near Soda Butte on

the 7th and four days later at llssnoth* on the

pars plateau, camass was in bloom in quantities

on the meadows near lake; columbines in bloo?a on
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the 4th; harebells on the 6 th; wild onions on the
loth, (although they appeared two weeks earlier
near Camp Koosevelt); yello* water lilies on the
11th, and monkshood on the 25th. Service harries
in bloom on the 3rd on park plateau, altho they
disappeared at lover altitudes two weeks earlier*
Strawberries were ripening in numbers at Upper
tfeysar Basin on the 29th, and red raspberries
near Msnmoth on the 31st.

Birds? The pine siskins that were so numerous In .rune

disappeared about Juld ZtsA* when the supply of
dandelion seeds gave out. The first indicat
of ao iroachimg fall migration came on the 15th when
the blackbirds b^gan to gather in flooks; the first
bird to return fro a the north was the willet on
the 20th, fallowed by ileon phalarope on the 30th.
Almost all our birds were nesting in July with the
young of various steles appearing daily* From
the 1st to the 15th eliff awallows were busy build-
liipr their mud~retort nests* On the 5th there were
a hundred yotu£ pelicans and fifty California
gulls on Molly Island with about as raany more eggs
to be hatched later* On the 21st the ravens left

Up nest at Obsidian Oliff and the bluebirtis began
to gather in flocks. Unfortunately a severe hail

stars on the 13th destroyed most of the osprey

nests at the Canyon of the Yellowstone alt ho the

parents at the nest below &raad View succeeded in

their two offsprij^ thru the storms of
July loth and those of the succeeding ten days.

Bird son?;* v/ere heard for MM lo.st ti»e: Lincoln
sparrow on the 4th; chipping sparrow and meadow-
lark ob the 71 -sided junco on tKo 13th ,»

robin on the 16th, and vAite-crown sparrow on the

31st. ft pair of trairoter s^an noted on est 1'lmafr

Bay on July 4th.

Animals: i'he antlers of the major!V of the elk are not

yet quite grown altho the mule deer have completed

their growth. 11 antlers still in velvet.

'

otioally all large animals exoeot the bears

have retire tourist routes because of

heavy traffic, tat there are a dosen deer frequently

seen near the Canyon and a half doaen small mountain

sheep on Mt* ashbura. Uhe condition of all

animals continues good*

uly vios with January in its almost

total absence of characteristic changes* hat changes were



loot month were about
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Ozifi death occurred in the narfc, on July 51st* Miss
Jtory Smith, a girl of afcout 14, traveling vith her mother and
stepfather, i aoodwin, died in the public automobile
camp at Old Faithful of heart failure. n undertaker met the
party at Gardiner and the body was efeip *d hack to Fort Collins.

On July 11th Mft t* . lderson, wife, son and
daughter, - 4 in party, • fro^ ^trawbcrr^ ^oint, Iowa, in
Buick li&ht six ear en route Canyon towards Sower Falls.
About 5 miles from Canyon going up hill the engine died.
?he eon, • . lderson, who was driving, got out to crank it
as the starter would not work. He unwittingly left it in
nvers* instead of neutral, end when engine started the oar
ran backwards and went over basic, wrecking it badly, /ill

climbed out except the mother, who sustained a badly wrenched
right shoulder, and some minor braises arid contusions.
there were no broken bones, and the mother is recovering.
Car towed into Gardiner for re >alrs, and doctor Crawbuck
is looking after the mother.

Yellowstone .lark Jrans ortation C;japany , s ten-
passenger oar ::o. 69, loaded with tourists, left the road on
a curve a little south of the 9-mile post, ilaaaoth towards
Uorrls, aboi * she afternoon of Jul;/ 18th. i'ho only
person injured was J. G. Carter, 715 Adams street, Toledo,

Ohio, who sustained a fractured arm. ?he arm was set b;

. Hyers, of iohita, tansas, who was traveling in another
ear with the transportation Company. Other passengers in the

ear were: Mr. and rs. . . Brookover, Box 664, Boise,

Idahoi Mr* and rs. L. Uarkovitz, 7156 Burrett we., Chioagot
Illinois t **§* Mf 0. Henderson, Br* . . Javideon, ;;ise

Jo Davidson, Boger Davidson, all of aco, ?exaat Mrs..

oarnes, Columbia, Mississippi; lirs. k temp* Columbia, Miss.

2hece toopie wars Interviewed and with one exception they all

apoka well of the driver. One of the ladies, however,

thought that he was careless, and said she had been nervous
ever sinoe she had begun her ride In his oar.

Dr. 3 adden was called from :iasnoth, and took the

injured man injanother car was sent out to take the passengers

to est Yellowstone.
Several paaaei^ers said that Mr* Carter juawed frora

the car bjo& landed against a stu

On July 4th, Doctor J. Ii Strykar, of llviigst

Mentaaa, jumped from the running board of a car and landed in

front of another oar which was runnii^ dose behind. ?he



lady driving the rear oar was enable to stop when the ear
ahead slewed down and she ran out to -the side, ? e was quite
seriously injured* several ribs being broken, and his aro
"badly torn atad laoerated. Eo was taJan to Chlco ix#s
to the ov>iiUl* He has recovered fron* his injuries to the
extent he is able to be out.

On July 28th Yellcr#*tox» Park 2rans >ortation
Company's ear Bo. 54, en route to est Tellowstono, wmfc off
road at some point between the Prying an and :,orris, tipping
over on its side. Occasioned by meeting: Company's hired ear
Ho, 186 going in the opposite direction towards ff—moth,
body was seriously hurt. A ear tfa® sent out to tafce pass-
engers alontr to est Tell oar stone.

On July 18th Yellowstone ?a#r ^ransr>ortatlon
Company 1 * hired oar Ho. 169, driven by the owner r, elpin,
left the road at a point at the 11-raile post frora Old faith-
ful towards ?hurcb, and strue& a tree. 2he oeeup&nts of the
ear vrtsr^ employees of the Hotel company eng^ed in cutting
wood, naraely Mr« and rs. Kox, aeorge Ifhoiapeon, -John i-eter-

son, and .illiaa Henderson, all of lafcasa were more or less
bruised uo, but no bones hroften* AM driver elalsed that toe

struefc a soft spot in the road where the grader had been
over it, throwing hSra off* r

i?his is a poor excuse, if true.

orris Geyser Basin the H<mRCF (kyser and the
im 2UB have not been playing at all this season.

At the Lower Ueyear Basin the FCI >eyser has
been playing ejulte regularly from its old ©rater at about a
4-hour interval, whilo the &KKA3? FOUSTiJAXH is playing on its
old interval of from 8 to 12 hours*

I the .-tier Geyser Basin the interval of OLD

FAX3BIDL Q*y*er is still bein& lessened. In June the in-
terval between eruptions was 64 minutes, whereas during the

last wee* of July the sTerage interval was a trifle less than
63 minutes. 2he DAISY Geyser plays quite regularly froa 80
to 85 minute intervals * Jtoelng this year the GIAIIE is play-
ing on an interval of about 7 or 8 days. 2he SUUS Oeyser
still continues to play at very frecuent intervals, and
praoitoally every party of tourists sees it in action. 2he
RIVi&siDK Geyser has lengthened its period a trifle until
new the average interval is nearly seven hours.

-.T,-



Jhe Aptropriatlons Gooiaittee of the House of
Hcpresentatives arrived at eat Yellowstone, Zlontana, the
western entrance of the oark, on the rooming of Jul;' 19th.
}b* following motor* of the Committee nade.up the part
Messrs* James i« tfood, of Iowa, Ohairaan; iliian R. ood,

of Indiana; Louis 0. Craaton, of iehigan; Barton 1. French,
of Idaho, (all re^uhllcans)- Joseph . Byrns, of Tennessee;
John &• Brans, of ontana; John J. Began, of :i«*v Jersey:

and Janes F. ifcrrnes, of Oouth Carolina, (deaeerats) • It

should be noted, however, that :.*• Byrnes, o Carolina,
arrived at the north entranoe on July lath. Other rambers of

the party arriving at est Yellowstone{were Hon* II. J. sinnott,

Chairman of the ublio Lands Oosnlttee; 3« Beadle,

of the h ©donation Servlee; and Kit A* £. Barta, Clerk: of

the Appropriations Committee* "1

Previous to the arrival of the Committee the wives
and other relatives of several menfoers entered the Wx. at

the north gateway* xs. Louis 0. Cranton and daughter Margaret

arrived on the naming train Ihiesday, July 13th. Mrs* Janes
. ood and her sister, &rs. John Fletcher of Chicago, arrived

on the rooming train ednesday, July 14th. Mrs. Burton L.

French arrived on the naming train Saturday, July 17th. On

the evening train of the 17th -rs. John U vans and her son

illip arrived. On the norning train July 18th fcr. and

Mr*« Janes F, Byrnes of South Carolina arrived. Either Mrs.

lbright or myself net all of the early arrivals at the train,

end eseorted then to the Maraaoth rot el, and arranged there

for their accommodations. On the corning of July 15th,

under the guidance of Parle Haturallot Skinner, Mrs. Good and

her sister andi :*s. Craaton and her daqgbtcr started for a
tour of the park, Kr. Sldnner using his own car for trans \S
portation, i?he night of the 15th was spent at old Faithful

, the 16th at the Lafce Hotel, and the 17th and 18th at

the Canyon. It the Canyon otol they awaited the coming of

the Cc-mlttee. On Sunday, the 18th, I personally conducted

*• end :rs. Byrnes, Mrs. French, and :irs. vans and her son

hlllip t to the Canyon Kotel, where they also awaited the

corals of the Coranlttee. All of the early arrivals stated

they had a wonderful tin* in the peart* not only after the Cori-

mittee arrived, tat while they were touring alone under the

guidance of the park officers.



On the mornlqg of Jufy 19th X met the Committee
at .vest Tellowstone, and arx«u*>ed for transportation of them-
selves audi their baggage on two ten-passsngwr oars of the
Yellowstone Park transportation Co*o«iy n&r oars, Just re-
oeived from the factory, *ere placed at their disposal*
From West Tellowstone the party proceeded up the Madison
and tfltbon Kivers, to ; orris Basin, thenoe across the park
to the ;;rand Catron, where they met the ladies of the party
and «r# Byrnes, In the afternoon all of the men, with the /
e»eptions of i essrs. Good, Bvans, and Crarnton, went fishiqg ^
in the Tellowstone irer above the IJud Volcano, and had fair
luck. 2he ladies and the three members of Oongress who did
net go fishing visited the arand canyon, and took a ridu out

through Keyden Valley, under the guidance of .ark Eaturalist
Bkinner and myself*

On the morning of July 20th the members of Congress
who fished the afternoon before visited the Grand Canyon
and surrounding region; and then, joined by the other ambers
of the party, we all proceeded to the top of Meant Washburn,
?he day was bright, and the atmosphere clear. Jhe panoramic
scenes from the surait of Meant Wadiburn were wonderful* And
never have I seen the wild flowers more beautiful. Growing
in the greatest profusion, they completely carpeted the

mountain. Descending the mountain, Caap Booeevelt was reached
at one o'clock, lore a bontiful trout dinner was served by
the Yellowstone ark Cmnpe Company, curing the dinner vat%

Hays and I told the Comilttee something shout Coup Roosevelt,

and what we hoped to accomplish by its development. In the

afternoon all of the menbers of Congress, except Judge

Bvaes of Montana and Rft sinnott, went fishing in the Tellow-

stone Ivor, under the guidance of hanger Dewing of the

National .-.arte ervioe and rir. Lanbert, an old-tine fisherman

of thie section* Several members of the party had excellent

luck:, particularly essrs. ood and Byrnes of South Carolina*
i

£he fishermen oame to Uamoth Hotel about nine o'clock, Wiving

taken dinner at Cant> Kooscvelt* 2he ladles and other members

of the Committee arrived at Hhnaoth shout five o'clook*

On the morning of Wednesday, July 21st, I made

up the following party, which I took for a drive in the

official nark cert Messrs. (tood, ood, Byrns of Tennessee,

Kvans, Cra.ton, and French* o visited Gardiner, looking

over the site of the elk slaughter of last fall and the elk l

"'

feeding grounds; I also took the opportunity to show the

members of Courses the natural reservoir site lying between

the park and Taakse Jim Canyon. heturning te Mammoth >ot

Sprlzgs, we visited the shops, the commissary, the office, etc.;

v



also the show hard of "buffalo and the ?5amaoth G»p. liean-
time the ladies and the other rooters of Gonsress Tiaited
the Hsnoetl: 'lags and Inspected the show herd o:
buffalo. x

-:iv; n mtS| tap* tft MM ItMlj Mi MttM
party started, In the afternoon, for Old Faithful Iim. In
the official oar I had with n» .lessrs. Hood, ood, Byrne
of Hennessoo, and Slimott. On the my to Old faithful Imi
all of rjy jarty and another oar carrying the resaininp ^aenfbcrs

of the Coiaaittee visited the Firehole out-off an-.: -eat

Fountain 3r/sec? .oad la Lower Oe^ssr Basin. I explained
both of these important projects to the Committee, and the
acubers seemed neh impressed vith the need of these impropo-
nents. In Upper Jsyser Basin I showed then where we- needed , \S
new walks across the basin, and also pointed out the need of ^
a new ranger station, Jhe evening at Old Faithful Inn was
clear and beautiful: and the nine o'clock eruption of Old
Faithful, upon which the search-liffht was played, was the
most wonderful eruption of the great geyser that I have ever
seen. verytody was thrilled and charged toy this scene.

at night I/Proposed to the Committee two different
itineraries for the next day; one offering a trip to Jackson
Lake, the other airiply a ride to the Lake otel, and there

take "boats for fishing or pleasure riding on Lake Yellowstone.
Jhe following chose the Jackson Hole tri j Messrs. sinnett,
ftagan, French, Cramton, md i

ramton end daughter* Hr.

J* B. Boadle of the heela-nation ervice also chose tbe
Jackson Role trip, 2h© remainder of the oarty decided to go
to the Lake Hotel.

if
Karly on ttie roorningr of the tfef* under the guid-

ance of Messrs. low&rd Hays and Frank Keedy, the one party
left for tho Jaokscn Lake, and returned to the Lake Hotel
about 7.a the saras ulsfat. Under the guidance of ark

Hatur&list Skinner and or/self, the other party reached the

Lake net el at twelve o , cl« I the Jhumb of the Jake I

explained how a dan at the outlet of Lake Yellov/stne *<ould

destroy the fishing cones and ssuay other beautiful springs,

as wall as seas very important sections of road. After lunch-

eon at the Lake Hotel th© following meQbenrs went fishing in

motor boats* Messrs. Good, ood, Byrns of Tennessee, and

Bgrrnes of Swath Carolina. i?he ladies, with Jud&o i*ans, went

in a large raotorboat for a cruise in Lake Yellowstone, under

the guidance of Wtk Slrinner. I spent the afternoon arranging
for a trip out of the park* ?he fishermen had wonderful luck,

all maktor g**d catches of laige fish. Mr. ood an?

Syrns ef Tennessee said they had had the best sport that they



had ever enjoyed matter*. About fire o'clock in the after
of the 22ad, 25r« and :rs. ^ondoll arrived ffcora Ood \y^^

alto Directs . Davie and r. eymouth, Construction
Hgineer of the Reclamation service arrived*

I evening wae epent about the hotel, about one-
half hour being devoted to a conference regarding the tour of
the Shoshone irrigation project.

I neglected to say that between the ?humb ef the
Lake and the i.ake Fotel the two oars bearing the Congress-
ional parly were held up by a bagger bear* ssuch to the

delight of the distinguished visitors. Jhe following aern-
ing, July 23rd, at eight o'clock the satire narty started for
Cody* I also invited *r. Jesse % nelson of the orest /
Service to aecomany us. T'e had arrived at the Lake Fotel, V
after an investigation of cattle grasing problems in the

Jeton /crest. Just as the Fishing Bridge waa crossed a
aether bear and two cube esne out to the read, as if to bid
farewell to the visitors. A little farther on a male cmle-
deer jumped across the road.

party arrived at ylvan ^aas Ksnger station at

10.20 that mornii*?, and reached the ohoshom dan about 12*45.

v.tr* we were met by r, J. • Longwell, 'imager of the ho-

shone Reclamation rojeot, end eitlsens of Coty* .-well, and
other yoking towns, "rooeeding to Cody, we were served with

a epeelal luncheon at the Ima Hotel, as guests of the Cody .

Club. resident wart of Hie tab presided, and oalled k
upon essrs. Cood and ondell for short addressed. ' fter

luncheon the oe?nbers of Congress, aocfri >anied by th* eelana-

tlon Service officials and the oltlsens of Cody and Powell,

iroceeded with their Inspection of the Shoshone project.

Before 1 left Cody every aenfeer of the Appropriations

Committee and Xr« iiinnott ex oressed themselves as thoroughly

pleased v/ith everything they had seen in the *rk 9 and each

stated that he had no orltloicn to raske of its administration.

Furthermore, they all stated that they had had a veiy rest- )/
ful and enjoyable trip. r. o >d and r. Byrns of Tennessee

both stated that they expected to return next year, with

their ffettllles. hile itr. Byrnes of Couth Carolina announced

his intention of returning as soon as possible, and mking a

trail trip through the r>artc.

In the oourse of his ins section of the parfc, the

Chairman, *• Jood, and several other iacTribors took a great

interest in the rsnger stat ai r. ood was

particularly Interested in the free anto ioMle camps. I
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think he is thoroughly in empathy with our plan of erecting
big um ranker stations at Upper Basin, Lake, and Con/on*
to be used not only for housing rangers, hut to serve the

more Important purpose of eomaunity ©outers for visiting
motorists* Jhe committee \/as also Impressed with the need
for a rest station and lookout tower en tount ashburn.
Likewise, they favored a building at the north gatcwpy that
would harmonise with the arch, this building to be used as a y'
cheeking station. -11 members of the Committee were la-

rareseed with three road projects* the * irehole cut-off, the

Lower Peyser Basin road, and the Lake~shore road between the

Jhumb and Bridge Bay. 1 have no doubt that in the course of

the nwxy ymx or two we will get money for all of these

projects.

j?he Yellowstone Park Hotel Company, the Yellow-
stone Park Boat Company, and the Yellowstone Park trans-

portation Company all complimented the oarty, making no

charges whatever for any service exoe X for laundry work sad

other incidentals. Jhe Yellowstone .ark Camps Compsmy pro-

vided the banquet at Oamp Koosevelt free of charge.

Secretary Payne returned from Seattle several days

ahead of his schedule, r. ?refethen wired me he would reach

Yellowstone ..'ark on July 26th, considerably ahead of the

schedule he had tentatively approved for his visit to this

park. Later on I got a telegram from r. Jrefethon stating

that Senator :. . . alsh of 'ontana had invited the secretaries

to sto in Felena as his guests, and then proceed to Yellow-

stone Parte as the guests of the /.ontana people. ?he Secre-

taries proceeded from Seattle to Helena, spent the night of

July 23th with enator alah; and on the morning of the 26th

metered to Yellowstone Part: by way of Boulder, Jhreo Forks,

and Baseman. The ?rall Creek route from Baseman to the

Yellowstone Valley was followed, Livingston being omitted.

At Baseman Oovernor s. V. Stewart and his fkmlly joined the

party, the Governor driving his on car. At 2rail Creek

seveml carloads of citizens of Livingston, Big timber, and

Billings Joined the party, i'here were, therefore, eight or

ten autcaobilea loaded with passengers and belonging to the

secretaries' party when they reached the north entranoe,

where 'r. . M# Nichols and X met them.

In the meantime, ire. Daniels arrived on the 5.30
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train* I met her at the station and conducted her to the

lUmoth I otel. she eaae direct fTtri oshiugton.

After dinner Secretary e^ne earae down to the

office and we talked over tfee proposed tour. He also had a

eonfter<ynoe with senator 0. B. Henderson of Nevada, who was
interested in having a silt bar tafcen out of Lake Jahoe in

order to supply more water for the is M|fM no-
tary Payne approved my suggestions for his tour He then

talked to me at some length about the irrigation (reposition,

the water oower bill, and the Oootoe City road situation.

?he aornii*? ef the 27th we started for the tour

of the oar*, after thoroughly inspecting our industrial plant

hem. secretary Payne visited the shops, the automobile

camps, and the offioe, and ay home, louring the remainder of

the party at the hotel. <e left Maoaoth 'otel in two oars,

Secretary ?ayne, Senator alsh, and Commander ?oote, Sacra- i>
tary Daniels' aid, riding with me, and the seeond oar carry- v

ing Secretary and !re. Daniels, Senator Hands reon, and ion-

tana State Senator B. 0, hlte, who is Interested in the

Montana irrigation scheme. Governor Stewart followed in his

oar. Lunch was had at Old Faithful Inn, and there Governor

Stewart left the party, proceeding to Canyon Camp, where he

spent a day or two as Howard flays 9 guest.

£he afternoon of the *7th was spent in inspecting

the geyser basin, and a visit was also Bade to j-one star

Geyser. Veiy fortunately, a most spectacular display of

geysers too* place during the afternoon and early morals*.

She leeret^ries saw the fbltoving geysers t old Faithful, Giant,

ftlantess, i>*isy, Srwid, and Htorerside. .athough I had boon

-he seyeer Msin probably a hnndred ti^os Treviousl^ ,

had never seen the aiant play before, nor had I ever seen such

a tremendoue activity of lar*e geysers. Old Faithful enter-

tained | I tors with several powerful and beautiful ex-

>3i0ttS.

On the "K>min£ of tho 26th we left for the Jrtflfcson

Role country, eating lunch beyond the to at tho foot

JttjKecm latee. Uhe day wae oloar anrt the view of the 2eto:is

was magnificent, fter lunoheon we went down to the Buffalo

Fortt of the SnaZab River, and thence several miles into tho

Jaofcson Hole. About 3.30 we started back. Just as a rainstorm

began. Che result was that we did not reach the i-afce Hotel
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nntll 8.00 • . A fine dinner was served at the hotel, how-
ever* and everybody felt so good after dinner that we pro-
eeeded to the .lacQron Hotel for the ni&ht.

Senator Henderson returned with me from Cody, aad
I took him to est Yellowstone. He is treraendooely interested
in the park, and is coming baok next year to take a horseback
trip. He ie opposed to the trrRation seheraes, aad can be
depended upon to defend the park in Congress*

Other distinguished visitors during the zaonth
included

»

U, ti Senator I oindextar, who entered the perk on ^
$&$ 30th. \

Congreswaan Batten Suamers of Besas, who entered ^^
the park at tVest Yellowstone on Jnly iilst, and is still here*

Governor £ofcn J« Cornell oi
v est Virginia, who ^S

was here f*0!3 JtOy 26th to 30th t illusive.

overaor Henry laid of ;©st Virginia, \f
who was with the Cornwall party.

Brigadier General Johnston, CoraEsea&er of the 34th s
Division during the war* Cteneral Johnston arrived at the Lake^
Oastp, on July ftftfe* after a paektraia trip around Lake Yellow-
stone, lie is still hare.

George 2 Grace LorSaer and fsaaily. who arrived in

Cody on July ?tfc, and left the park on the morning of July ^/^
15th. Thejy entered the park via Oody and left via Gardiner*

Bx-U. S. Senator VUldffi Saolsbory of «1aware,
who arrived on July 9th and left on the 13th.

lleweorab Carlton, President of the Western tfnion,

who arrived on July 1st, aad Xoft on che night of the 1Mb
He nsde fishing trips in dif^rent sections of the park.

Sraerson Hough and Krs. Hough, who arrived on July \y/
6th, and are still in the park*
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Earhsrt U i'ratt, Vice /resident of tfco st„
Oil Company, and sorao meters of the Eoekefeller ftoily, who
arrived In early July. I did not oorae in contact with the

slow and Admiral Fletcher. .X'
ettft a largo part of the aonth of Jtx3y in the park

with thoir tollies.

Mr* MM dne, partner of u. S. Senator
Hentlerson, who spent several days in the i>aric sfcoat the middle
of the math* Zhm he went to Jlaoier Park* and rotT3rned to
Tell aw »t one*

Congressman P* C# Blc%s 9 «ho left the paxte on JtOy v.

1st, after pending nor© ttaui a useek here with his wife and i^^
iawghter. I inclose copy of a letter received from I r»
Kicks. I hare already sent you copy of a letter received £r<m
Congressman Hlondell.

r. • B g L<*ris and MN Thomas Blod^ett, who
arrived with their f&mllies on iftuiday August 1st. 2hey eeta-

pleted their satomoWle tour of the park on the 5th and w*nt^^__
into onap on Slough Creek. YVh j4^^J7r£*s< v r*,, t «^«^ -

Mr* Chris aateiskle, Mre» Zabriskie, and Sr« Bauer,
who entered the ***rk Jul? 31st mt feet Yellowstone, made the
trip in three days, and left at the satae point on August 2nd*
I provided them a private car, and spent so?»e time with there,

althoagrh I was not stole to go all the vn® around tshe park with
them*

t)ei»«a and lire* Liggett, accompanied fc#- nsemhers of
hin staff, who entered the y&rlz at the north entrance on jixsg-aet

Sad, and went <wtt by est Yellowstone on Asgnst I

Kra» F, 3. Peahody and family, who wore in the
fror* July 13th to 15th, entering via Jardluer and 1 .la

CoOy.

untenant General 3. B# He Young, i . . tired,
motored from v,ashir%*toii, : -riving at the trance ./
on ^uly let* He was also aeet if*. 'I?hey spent V
the greater part of Ifeft NIBtk &r> ftMl * • . ohllou
rresident of the HPN PWH vranetortation Co^rpany.

Gorernor L« B. Fraaier of Horth Dakota and family /"
entered the park at Gardiner on July '"7th, md made a casing V
trip of several days 9 duration through the park.



At the are nant time we hare 85 ^y scouts from salt
lake City and Ogden in the iferft*

Qtfegr ffretttal tUMwm«

r. Chas. Fg Punchard, Jr., Landscape nagineer,
national Parte service, July 15th to 20th.

Mr. Bobert S. Yard, liecrotary national Parks
relation, and ftaily, since July 7th« still in the park

stopping at I eroanent Camps.

Hr» A # L. est^ard, Field feretory • African
nfco-Tobl. • escalation, ftftf I ml 0*

Uaeeaehueette Forestry seooiation, 27 in party //
including :<r. illian P« harton, in Gardiner July and, eut^
Cody July 8th.

Vstm Italph Ma Sluer end Colonel J. M. .Haas, U. s.

. r*V, July 6th.

Mr* Hal G. T>arte» writer for -Saturday vening -^
3t f July 25th. ^

Br« F» Joy Paynes sod family, July loth.

Doctor Cogftsv/ell, fftf* Coblelgh, and Dr. Hayn, of
the Montana tate Board of Health, July 17th.

r. .

T/

. tyaan, Cadastral i^inoer, U. •« Geo- }W~A ^ ĉ

logical Survey, of Helena, Montana, July 19th, en route with ^ A^gf

the proposed aunrey of the towneite. He had a short oon- ^^^ CL '

survey party to west Yellowstone, Hontana, in connection with"*, v^ 'a*~dfl

ffcrence with Landscape l&gineer nmohsrd, and will submit for
r. Punehsrd'e coransents hie plans for the development of the
towns!te.

Rt.tt«v# .m. F. Fabor, a rotestant piscopal Bishop
of Montana, visited the park officially July 10th and Uth.
Bl*iop Fabor held services in th.e Fort Yellowstone Chapel
en July 11th, confirming a class of eight members at the
morning service.

Sir. John C. Hoyt, in charge Water surface In-

vestigations, U. 3. Geological anrvey, ashington, D. C,
entered on July 30th via "est Yellowstone.

tttw.ir»ottr»f»

Mr. illlam L. Finley , of 651 Bast Madison Street,
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I ortland, Oregon, was in the park with his notion pioture
-n July 15th to the end of the nonth.

Mr. Jesse a. Sill, of 543 Vancouver few*, ortland,
Orient representing Adventure Secnlo Corporation, under permit
January 7f 1920, entered the parte on July 19th,

_Jt: notion ploturesshows were held in the ?ost
Auditorium every Wednesday evening, and dances were

held three times a week, mostly for the benefit of park en-
ployees, under the management of the Parte Curio bhop.

Religious services were held every Sunday in the
Fort Tellowstone Chapel, at 10.30 i. ;. and 8 o •clock . K,
by Rev, J, F. ?ritohard, of -migrant, liSontana. Bishop
Paber of Montana officiated on July 11th, and other visiting
ministers hare assisted hen present. Services have been
very well attended, by both residents and tourists.

Copies of Offise Circulars Ho. 20 to 25 inclusive,
issued far information and guidance of employees, are enclosed
for your information; also copies of press notes that have

* from this office during July.

Acre are also inclosed oopies of notes on Flowers,
Oeology, Animale, and Birds, each on a separate sheet, ore-
pared at the beginning of each month by i ark Naturalist
Skinner and posted at hotels, eaaps, publio oanps, and other
public places for the infor nation of the public. Jhese
have proven so popular that many people have asked *ur copies
of then to take horns*

x. muxpfs JSD

ifoe usual re *>rt of monies due, collected, and
transmitted, together with money orders covering collections,
will be submitted in a day or two.

She Director,
Vat total x ark Service,
Washington, D. 0.

Cordially yours,

fftiRAOK M

Superintendent.

Xnelesurest
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August 3, 1920*

HEPGB2 OK MVQh xc

lot Chester A, Llndsley, Assistant Superintendent,

?r°mi • • >fcinner, jrark Naturalist«

A total of 3136 inquirers visited the information
Bureau during the month of July. Ms hundred and ninety-
fire (695) of these visitors asked specifically for the
Museum. Virtually all of them were interested in the few
specimens for which there is room in the office, and spent
considerable time viewing them and asking questions*

^here was an average of 101 inquirers a day f and
our office proved so very small that we *&* obliged to lessen
our publicity somewhat until larger quarters oan be provided.

A total of 375 pamphlets and 55 maps were sold,

A series of monthly bulletins on Flowers, Geology,
imals and Birds, was prepared and placed at all Ranger

Stations, camos, hotels and stores, at the beginning of the
season. A total of 31 sets of bulletins v/as m Placed and
they have attracted a great deal of Interest and" discussion.
J?he posted bull*: tins ota ted a demand for copies and we accord-
ingly gave out 42 sets fron the office.
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August 1, 10 30.

OrtT on seasonal changes.

To: Jhester A, Lindsley, .set. ^upt #

jrrom: *A.t* Jkinner, ^ark aturaliet.

otanical: fftlll 1 have to report that it has been a
wonderful month for flowers, both in quantity
and it quality of the bios sons. i'he grasses
and fora c crops, too, have had a fine growth.

v?low the 6000 loot level, sunflowers oegan
to oloom on iho twentieth and goldenrod on the
twenty- f ourth. In the neighborhood of .ammoth,
globe mallows appeared on the twenty-fifth; fire-
weed near Tower Falls on the twentieth and on the
Park plateau a day later. ild roses in bloom
near Joda ;>utte on the seventh and four days
later at ..amraoth.

on the -ark plateau, camass was in bloom in
quantities on the meadows near L,ake; columbines
in bloom on the fourth, harebells on the sixth,
wild onions on the sixteenth (altho they appeared
two weeks earlier near Camp ioosevelt), yellow
water lilies on the eleventh, and monkshood on
the twenty-fifth. rvice-berry bushes in bloom
on the third on the Park plateau altho they disap-
peared at lower altitudes two weeks earlier.
strawberries were ripening in numbers at Upper
Geyser i3asin on the twenty-ninth and red raspberries
near iammoth on the thirty-first.

uirds: The pine siskins that were so numerous in *>uno

disappeared about July second /hen the supply of
dandelion seeds gave out, 'lie first indication
of approaching fall titration came on the fifteenth
when the blackoirds began to gather in flocks;
the first bird to return from the north was the
willet on the twentieth, followed by ilaon
phalarope on the thirtieth.

Almost all our birds were nesting in July with
the young of various species appearing daily. rom
the first to the fifteenth cliff swallows wore tmsy



iage 2.

builoing their mud-retort nests. the fifth,

there ware a hunared young pelican* and fifty
California gulls on oily Island with about as

many more eggs to be hatched later* on the

twenty-first, the ravons loft their nest at Ob-

sidian -liff and the bluebirds began to gat]

in flocks. nfortunoiely p evere hailstorm on the

fifteenth destroyed most of the osprey nests at

the Janyon of the Yellowstone altho the parents

at the neat below urand ^iew succeeded in protecting

their two offspring thru the storms of July 15th

end Lhofce of the succeeding ten days.

Bird songs *ere heard for the last time:

Lincoln sparrow on the fourth, •hifflVg sparrow

and meadowlark on the seventh, pink-sided junco

on the thirteenth, rooin on x,he sixteenth, and

white-crewn sparrow on the thirty-first.
A pair of trumpeter swan noted on /est Thumb

If on July fourth.

Animals: Hie antlers of the majority of .he Ik are not

yet luite grown altho the mule deer have couple wed

tneir growth. All antlers still in the -velvet".

Practically all 1 rge nimals oxce^t ihe bears

hare retired from Che tourist routes because o.

heavy traffic out there fire a dozen d*er frequently

seen near the Janyon unci a half dozen aioall Mountain

sheep en -it. aahburn. I condition of all

animals continues Kood*

irobably <july vies with January in its almost

total aosence of characteristic changes. hat

changes there were last month, were about normal.



August 3 f 1920.

REPORT OB HATORAL PMOdCBUf

Do: Chester >• Lindsley, vssistant Superintendent,

Pro M. P» Skinner, Part: Naturalist.

BATH 3J3 havo not be:n r>layi:;

At the lor acta the FCtnT? ear has

§14 i - term] of An B u |

; the Upyox* Geyser I I intarvpj of OLD
FAITHftJL Geyser is still y .In June tho in-
terval between eruptions ^ac 64 Blunt*f, whereas during tho
last week of July the average interval was a trifle less than
63 minutes. The DAISY Peyser plays quite regularly from 80

to 85 ulnute intervals. During this f%
ing on an interval of about 7 or 3 du aer

still continues to play at very frequent Intervals, and
practically eTury party of tourists sees it la aotio i

RIVERSIDE Geyser has lengthened its period a trifle until
now the avora^o interval is very nearly sevea hours.



:u3t ia, 1920.

Dear Mbn

I enoloeo herewith Ooet of Berk Report

for the month of July. IK o with ny

r.onthly report for that month whiou was forwarded

under elite of Au.^uat 10. 1920.

•^dially yoiirs*

tee . IbrS
orinsentient.

Inclooure.

ootor.

onal Fkrk Service

.

repertinent of the Interior.
Washington. D« <S»


